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„ 1T tbs Pekitkntury.—On Bun- 
^^"wbeB the prisoners in the Penitentiary 

down to dinner, a pretext was made, 
rüfation » the toed, for n general revolt, 
fr^-wTooelled only by a detachment of eol- 

Point Pleasant being enlled In, and 
re obliged to fire upon the prisoners, be- 

ÎTthsy would surrender. Three men were 
JJJJgjsd, one of them seriously.

0)14.1*101» —T*° locomotives on the Pictou 
^ one of them a ballast engine, came in col- 
lîdoe'a few days since, resulting in injury to one 
yJJ, drivers in the fracture of an arm.
ir«nwuTâl-—We deeply regret to notice

-___ of Shelburne, feU overboard in this
Cutout on Friday last, end was drowned.—Joho 
Brid s lad sixteen veers of age, of Newcastle, 
S B-, was crushed to death in a mill et that 
place, on the 7th inet.

IXCENDIABY.—Two buildings were fired in 
Charlottetown, P. E. L, on the morning of Sun
day tbs 11th inet., but were discovered in lime 
io prevent a conflagration.

The Annapolis Railway.—The Berwick 
Star : “ We ere much pleased to learn that 
io tbs Eastward operations on the Railway are 
being prosecuted with great energy and activity.

We learn that by last advices from England 
,be Company express themselves as highly gra
tified with the progress which the Contractors 
,re making with the work. Advantage is being 
taken of the fine summer weather to push for
ward all the light cuttings, while the few heavy 
ones are left for the colder weather, when there 
will be less surface exposed to the frost than in 
tbs shallower pita »

Last week a subcontract was let for the finish
ing of the track, placing the slespsrr, and laying 
the rails on several miles of the road East of 
Avonport ; the rails are now being distributed 
along the line this aide of Windsor, and every 
preparation made to have everything ready for 
the cars to run as soon as the Bridges can be 
finished. Letters from England state that the 
Windsor bridge, which ie to be of Iron, is being 
constructed at Liverpool or Birkenhead, and 
acme of our provincial shipowners are already 
looking after the job of freighting the Railway 
Jkterial, several thousand tons in all, to this 
tide of the Alantic. A contract ol some seven 
or eight thousand dollars has been made within 
e few dsya by Mr. Hawkins for piling for the 
other bridges, a large part of which ie to be de
livered in September or October.

Mb. McGee and the Fenians.—The Hon. 
Mr. McGee, who is confined to his room by 
severe indisposition, addressed a letter to the 
Chairman of bis Election Committee, which has 
been published in the Montreal papers, in which 
we find the following :—“ I send for the Execu
tive Committee a letter warning ma of assassin
ation, if I dare disclose the history of the 
attempts to establish Fenianiam in Montreal the 
last few years. Also, an ingenious illustration 
of a gallows and coffin, which came to me en
closed in the Buffalo Fenian Volunteer of July 
27th, with the inscription underneath “ You 
arch-traitor, if you oppote Devlin, tuch will be 
your fate ! ’ 1 also sand the Fenian paper ai it 
cams to me marked. The Committee will ob 
serve the sentence in General (?) Spears' speech, 
in which you will find the following choice bit of 
Devlinism—• my friend General O’Neil,’ “ says 
the ferocious Spear," baa spoken to you of a 
proposed funeral,’ but I now tell ^>u that before 
the interment takes piece, thousands of British 
loldiere will meet a bloody death on the battle 
field, (vehement applause,) and that vile and 
wretched traitor, that veritable Judas, b’Arcy 
McGee (tremendous groans) will be the Chief 
Mourner. “ The Committee will remark the>trik- 
ing c 'incidence of style and sentiment, which per
vades alltbie school of patrie ta,whetber in Buffalo 
or Montreal." Mr. McGee alao warna the commit
tee that “ there are influences and means at work, 
far deeper than have yet met the public eye or ear, 
to damage and discredit our new Constitution 
at the very cutset.” Mr. McGee owes it to 
himself and hie friande—now that he baa been 
threatened with assassination—to publish the 
evidence implicating certain citizen» of Montreal 
in the Fenian movement If anything be has 
been too far tolerant in keeping back the evi
dence ao long.—Ottawa Citizen.

Bucharest, Aug. 13th.—All the members < 
the Banobian Cabinet have tendered their re
signation to Prince Charles of Hokanxal.

Frankfort, 15th.—Last night a disastrous 
Are broke out in the Domkircbe, or the Roman 
Catholic Cathedral. This structure was of great 
antiquity ; dated from the year A.D. 1423, and 
was famous for its architectural beauty and his
toric association!. All the elaborate decorations 
of the interior were destroyed and the walla 

.roof and tower were ao badly injured that it will 
‘probably be neeesiary to take the whole building 
down.

London, Aug. 13, (evening).—The House of 
Lords have decided the appeal in the bankruptcy 
case of Overend, Gurney & Co., which was 
brought before them, in favor of the liquidators

Paris, Aug. 16.—At the elections which have 
recently been held throughout the empire for 
members of the Council, the opposition gene 
rally made heavy gains.

Florence, 16th.—The Italian Government is 
displeased with the visit to Rome of the French 
General Dumont, and will toon atk for a change 
of the Treaty of last September.

The Abysainnia captives, it appears, are shut 
off from the Emperor. There ia no danger of 
their falling into his hands again. The English 
papers aay there is now no need of an expedition 
to Abysainnia.

There were 3333 deetbe from cholera in Sicily 
for the week ending July 24th. The disease was 
abating at Palermo. The health of Messina 
and Syracuse was good.

A water»pout burst in the village of Palazia- 
do, Italy, destroying thirty houses and damaging 
seventy. Ten persons were killed and twenty' 
eight injured by falling buildings. Of flfteen 
hundred inhabitants, four hundred were home 
leva.

The Empress Carlolta ia in better spirits, and 
her mental condition baa slightly improved. 
She knows Maximilian is dead, but fancies be 
died from fever.

The cholera had somewhat decreased in Rome, 
but was extremely virulent at Frasinou and 
several villages in the mountains.

8tb Sifortisenunk

Attk. W^Pa^.K^ th.inet., by the Rev. I
com, to Miae Susan Chute, both ef Q ras ville.

At Wentworth. Cumberland, Aug. 8th, by the 
Geo. Johnson, Mr. Francis Salter, to Mus A 
Tuttle, both ef Wallace River.

At Wsverly, on the 13th inet., by the lUr Canon 
Gilpin, Mr. Wm. Thomas, of Cora wall, England, to 
Laurin da, youngest daughter of Mr. Oeoigelliys, ef 
Waverly.

At North West Aim, on the 6th inet..

At Canning, Cornwallis.
fl'HE Ladies connected with the Wesleyan Church, 

M. at Canning, Cornwallis, Intend holding a
BAZAAB,

of useful and fancy articles on THURSDAY, the 5th 
I of September, next, for the purpose of assisting the 

by the Rev. | Trusteeean liquidating the debt on the church. Con-
J. Breading, John Halkon, of Dutch Village, to Ra-1 tributions in money and materials are respectfully l Herafah, of Hubbert » Cove. I «elicited, and will be thankfully - ’shell ’ received.

„ MBS. SILAS TUPPEB,
Cornwallis, July, 1867. Secretary

On the 13th test, in the 20th year of hie age, Fred' 
erikk Doran, eldest eon ef the late Wm. A. Davidson 
of Berwick, Cornwallis.

At Toronto, on the 3d inet., Alma Ann, the belov
ed wits of Sergeant Henry Aelett, 2nd Ball 17th Ret, 
In the 22nd year of her age.

On the 16th July, at Indianela, Texas, Mr*. Mary 
Taye, widow of the late George R. Taya, formerly of 
Stewiaeke, aged 28 yean, daughter of F. R. Parti 
Esq-* Shubenacadie.

On the 17th Inst, Charlotte 0., third daugter of the 
lata Wm. Fraser, In the 27th year of her age.

On the 16th Inst, In the 40th year of hia age, Wm. 
H., eldest son of the late Joshua Lee, Kaq.

Shipping Btfos.

Financial District Meetings.
TRURO DISTRICT.

The Financial District Meeting, for the Truro 
District, will be held, (D.V..) in the Wesleyan 
Church, at River John, Wednesday, August 
28th, to commence at 9 o’clock, A.M. The 
Ministers and Circuit Stewards are expected to 
be present. G. W. JOHNSON,

Chairman.
Wallace, August 5th, 1867.

FREDERICTON DISTRICT.
The Financial Meeting for the Fredericton 

Die trie, will be held in Fredericton, on Wed' 
neadey, the 28th of August, to commence at
9 o’clock, A.M.

John Latuern, Chairman. 
Fredericton, August 2nd, 1867. *

PORT OF HALIFAV.
ARRIVED.

Thursday, Aug IS
Steamers China. Hockly, Boston ; Commerce, 

Doene, Boston ; brigt China, Romkey, New York ; 
schrs Maria Louisa, Rogers, Ariehet ; Sarah, Poulin, 
Caraquet ; Mary Seely, Conrad, North Bay; Guide, 
McKinley, Lieeomb ; Liberty, Leonard, Cow Bay.

Fbisat, Aug 16
Schrs Sea Bird, Winters, North Bay ; Comet, Lang, 

Boston.
'Savtbdat. Aug 17

Brig Emerald, Robin. Liverpool ; brigte Lena, Fox, 
New York : Trinidad, Page. Looket Island: schrs 
Paradigm, Dunlop, Miraroiehl ; Island Belle, Bollong, 
Newfld; Isabel, Smith, Porto Rico ; Nymph, Mur
doch. Labrador ; Switcher, Smith, Labrador ; Fred, 
die, Whitman, Ingouloh.

Scnday, Aug 18
Brigs Prank, Jones, Barbadoea ; Chanticleer, Mat
in, Inegua I brigt Mary Alice,do ; schrs Chas Tup- 
ir, JRudderhan, Sydney; Rapid, Muggoh, Sydney; 

ssaac Patch, Young, Western Banks.
Mondât. Aag 19

Brlgta Sarah Crowell, Messenger New York ; Gen 
tie Annie, Parr. Wilmington—bound to London 
•chi Rival, Smith, Liverpool.

Aug 16—Schrs Maud, Leigton, Newfld ; Mary Ann’ 
Harvey, do ; John Tilton, Mann, Bay Chaleur ; Rus
tle, Beaton, Pugwaah ; Four Brothers. Boutin, Ari- 
chat ; Louisa, Balaam, Sydney. 
f Aug 17—Brigt Tiber, Keating, Little Olaee Bay I 
sehra Mischief. Hopewell, Porto Rico ; Marthe, Par
sons, Bey St George ; Spas, Wolf, Little Glace Bey ;

Fancy Sale and Tea!

AT Falmouth, about the end of next month, 
there will be a Sale of Useful and Fancy 

Articles, Fruit, and other Refreshments, to raise 
fundi for furnishing the Wesleysn Mission 
House.

All persons interested in the comfort of the 
Methodist Preachers sent to this Circuit, are 
respectfully solicited for contributions in money 
or articles

Contributions may be sent to Mist Hannah 
Rickards, Windsor ; E Pitblado, Falmouth.

B. Pitblado.
Falmouth, Aug. 10th, 1867.

Florida Water!

THE Fountain of,Youth has never been found, 
but all who have used the Florida Water 

1 will admit that its cosmetic properties promote the 
parity of the akin and reliera the complexion froi 
blemishes. It rapidly alley» the irritation can*

I by ordinary eruption», and removes tan, freckle», 
or blotches from the face, neck and arms When 
diluted with water it is a delightful wa:.h for the 
face after shaving When applied to the hind ker
chief, or to articles of clothing in fragrance be
comes so fixed to the fabric as to be almost In 
diatraclabla except by washing.

The above perfume is for sale at DAVIS’ DRUG 
| STORE, 125 Barrington st.

August 21.

New Book of Choruses
FORTY FIVE

OPERA CHORUSES,
Selected and arranged from the works of Rossini, 

Auber,Bellini, Donizetti, Gounod, Verdi, Flotow, 
Spontini, Wegner, Herald, Bishop Balfe, Bene
dict and others. Formiag a moat valuable collec
tion for Societi, », Convention», Choirs, Singing 
Schools, Club», and Social Circles —By Edwin 
Bruce. Price, Tubix Dollars. C plea mailed
Peet‘SuVBR DITSON * CO., Publishers, 

aag 21, 277 Wellington Sl, Boston.

Langley's Cordial Rhubarb.
This beautiful preparation from Tu'key Rhubarb, 

has the approval and sanction ol seme of our best 
Physiciens, as a valuable and favorite Family 
Medicine, and preferable to any other form in 
which Rhubarb is administered, either Adults orms, dr; ol vjhuijjw , Ojiuw, nun, Asiiuc uiice nmy ; i "**—• -  -------------V V : ”,

ark. McPherson, Sheet Harbour; Caleb McKean, Children, H being combined with Aromates to
IcKean, Shelburne.

Letters and Monies
Remittances by Mail at risk of this OSes, must be by 

P. 0. Money Order or Letter Registered.
Rev D. B. Scott, (P.W.,) Job Smith $2.80, 

charged,) A. Rounsefell ($16,) Rev J V. Joet, 
(P.W., G. Yuiil 84,) Rev. J. S. Addy, (P.W., 
John D. Purdy $2,) G. Wigginclon (directi 
attended to, book sent to Charlottetown.) I.
Monks, (new sub, $1,) Rev II. McKeown (one 
new sub,) Rev C. Joet, A.M, Rev A. S. Des 

[will send,) Rev P. Prestwood (supply 
next stesmer,) Rev R. Tweedy,

Britay (v 
expectedexpected by
(P.W., Silas Newcomb $ÿ W. b. jjaws 
(B.R., $13.80,) B. Lingley, Esq , (-PW-, $2.)

United States.
Washington, Aug. 12.—The President this 

morning issued the order suspending Secretary 
Stanton, and directing him to turn over the 
War Department to General Grant who had 
been appointed Secretary of War ad interim. 
Gen. Grant, after » brief interview with Mr. 
Stanton, took poeeeaaion of the Department and 
•oon after attended a Cabinet meeting aa acting 
Secretary of War. Mr. Stanton, at 3 r. M , for
mally took leave of the remaining officials and 
left the Department to await the action of the 
Senate on the charges preferred against him by 
the President, and which must be laid before 
that bodp at its meeting in November. Mr. 
Stanton in the course of the afternoon, sent a 
protest to the President against hia suspension, 
and says he only yield» to superior force. He 
declines to furnish the toll text for publication. 
It is generally agreed here that Gen. Grant is 
only to set aa Secretary of War for a tow day», 
and that Gen. Steadman, who ia on hia way here, 
ia to be appointed to the recency. Secretary 
McCulloch to-day requested the Solicitor of the 
Court of Claims to appeal the celebrated cotton 
cases decided against the government to the 
amount of three millions of dollars, but the court 
has declined to entertain the appeal.

The President called n special meeting of the 
Cabinet to-day, at whioh the manner in which 
the Government ia to receive the newly acquired 
Ruarian territory, from the hands of the Russian 
authorities, was decided upon. Gen. Rouaaeau, 

" detailed aa Commissioner on behalf of this gov
ernment, was subsequently informed of the oon- 

t elusion arrived at 
v Strong and ep|
[ prevail 

to resign.
tains Secretary Stanton in the present imbroglio.

It is said further that one of the causes of the 
late rupture between the President and Secre
tary Stanton was the refusal of the latter to ae- 
eign to a military company of Maryland, com
posed mainly of returned rebel officer» and 
aoldiera, a battery of eight guns, for which they 
bad applied. The President, it ia said, directed 
him to furnish the battery, bat that Secretary 
Stanton declined.

Chicago, 15th.—The annual Fenian pic-nic 
occurred to-day. All the military organizations 
and 6000 civilians were on the ground. The 
pic-nic was soon turned into a Donnybrook fair, 
lighting and rioting continued all day. long. 
Sever J people were slabbed. .

New York, Aug. 17lK—A very sever* storm 
has prevailed for the last two days along the 
southern coast, and railways and crops, in some 
sections, have suffered severely. Washington, 
Baltimore, and Philadelphia hare been flooded, 
and great injury done to streets. Two lives 

[ at the last named city.

A complete VICTORY !—Throughout the 
entire Province» Selee's Bair Life atanda at the 
head of all Hair Preparations,—not failing in 
single case to raatt re grey hair to its original 
color, when properly used ; removing all dan
druff and scurf, and admirably cleansing the 

,lp. It always stops at once the hair from 
falling out, and aida to a lively luxuriant growth, 
where baldness ia not of long standing—Nothing 
works these,—Ladies pronounce it a delightful 
Hair Dressing alio, as it makes the Bair soft, 
çloisy and youthful. The druggists apeak very 
lighly of it, and" indeed do not hesitate to aay 
it is the best thing they sell. Its wonderful neof- 
ness makes ita the favorite of all. Sold by Drug- 
giiti throughout the Provinces.

Brown, Brown Bro’s & Co., Halifax, N. S.
Wholesale Agents for Nova Scotia.

Aug. 14. lm.

Manufactory : Horeelydown, S.E, 
London.

Dr. Ridge’s Food
HAS now been sold on this Continent for over I 

four years, with marked incceee ; in nearly 
nil cases the Food baa proved a real blaming.

Dr. Ridge's Food contains all the elements a#- 
sentiai to growth and repair. In all cases where 
the infant baa been deprived of natnra’e supply. 
Dr. Ridge’s Food hai proved nature’s only equi • 
valent. Again aa a nutritive for IarauT or Inva
lid, Dr. Hldge’e Food stands much higher than 
any similar preparation ; and «old at prices within 
r.-aih of all

10c.* 17c , 25c., 62§c , $1 50 and 62 75.
WOOLR1CH, 

Wholesale Agent for B. N. A. 
DuParry’s Revalent», Leib’g’a Food, Ac.

make it at once palatable ta the taste and efficient 
in ita operation. Prepaied from the original re
ceipt and sold hr

J. LOCKHART DAVIS, Druggist.
125 Barrington street.

August 21.

Dr. Ordway’s Last Song.
‘O'er Graves of the Loted Onee Plant Beautiful 

Flourrt.'
May be used as a Song, or Song and Chorus. 
nbelliahe.i with an appropriate Lithograph title. 

This new composition of Dr. Ordway'a is univer
sally admired, and ia meeting with a most extra
ordinary sale. Price SOcti. Mailed post-paid. 

OLIVER DITSON A CO., Pnbliahere 
277 Washington St., Boe'ou.

Aug 21

RIDQB’8 Food for Infanta —Declared by the 
menufecturers superior to all kind in the

market.

August 21.

DAVIS’ DRUG STORE, 
125 Barrington meet.

Woolrsch’e
“PICK ME UP BITTERS ”

CUBS
Billionsnesi Liver Complaint, Fulaeai after Meal», | 

Acidity, Heartburn, Pain in the Side, Pain 
between the Shonldere, Lose of Appe

tite, General Debility.
Bold In bottles throughout the Province» 50c. A $1.

Unde John's Pills
Will answer in every case where a rood FAMILY 1 
MEDICINE la required.

/'LEAVER’S SOAP—In Boxe» 12 I 2 cent» 
; ’ per box, at

August 81.

DAVIS’ DRUG STORE,
125 Barrington street.

>u arriveu au g-
ong and npparentiy well-founded rumors 
til to-night that Secretary Seward intends 
sign. Thera is no doubt but that he sus-

nd greet injury done 
ere lost by drowning t 
Gold 140 3-8.

European.
London, Aug. 15.—The notion of the House 

of Lorda last Tuesday evening in receding from 
its amendment to the Reform Bill placed both 
Houses in complete accord on that great mea- 
aure.

The bill baa finally peaaed Parliament and 
having received the assent of -Her Majesty is 
new the law of the land.

In the House of Common» to-night the regu
lation Park Bill intended to prevent public meet
ings in the Royal Parks, was withdrawn by 
Government.

Paris, Aug. 15.—Despatches from Constan
tinople state that the Turkish Government after 
giving due consideration to the collective note of 
the Européen powers has come to the conclusion 
that it cannot admit of intervention of other 
Governments in the affaire of the Island of 
Candis, end refuses to assent to the inquiry pro
posed.

Constantinople, Aug. 15th.—The Sultan on 
his return here received an nddreae from the 
Grand Vizier, whom he left in charge of the Go
vernment during hia absence. In hie reply the 
'Sultan, after reviewing hia recent journey to 
Western Europe, aaya, aa the reault of hia ob- 
•ervatiana, he is prompted to inaugurate an era 
cl progress for the Ottoman Empire, and he 
promised to submit e series of measures of re
form for th* benefit of hia subjects.

Berlin, Aug. 15, eve.—A meeting ia being 
planned to take place between the King ol Proa- 
fa* and the Emperor of Austria.

AN EFFECTUAL WORM MEDICINE. 
Brown’s Vermifuge Comfits,
Or Worm Lozenges. Much sickness, un
doubtedly, with children and adult», attributed 
to other causes, is occasioned by worms. The 
« Vermifuge Comfits,” although effectual in 
dratroying worms, can do no poasibls injury to 
the most delicate child. This valuable combin
ation has been successfully used by physicians, 
and found to be safe and aura in eradicating 
worm, so hurtful to children.

Children having Wormi require immediate 
attention, ea neglect of the trouble often causes 
prolonged sickness.

Symptoms ol Worms in Children are often 
overlooked- Worm» in the stomach and bowels 
cense irritation, which can be removed only by 
the usa of a sure remedy. The combination ol 
ingredients need in making Brown’s " Vermi
fuge Comfits ” is such as to give the beat pos
sible effect with safety.

Curtis & Brown, Proprietor», New York. Sold 
by all Dealers in Medicine», at 25 cents a box.

August 14 ly

WOOLRICH’S
Cholera and Diarrhea Mil :ture

, OAFS, SOAPS.—If you want Toilet Soap» 
> or Fancy Artlclea call at

DAVIS’ DRUG STORE,
125 Barrington • tract

August 21.

R06EBS & CO.
Ulcerated Cancer Cored ! l

I Who needs better proof, than the following" volun
tary testimony of

Hire. Ilannali Balmain,
Is founded on just medical principles, and is a safe, 

speedy and effectual remedy for 
Dierrhucs, Dysentery, Cholera, Griping Pain* in 

Dowell, Summer Complaints, 
Sperms, Ac.

or
WICKHAN, N. B. 1

the
in

CURB FOR TENDER FEET,
This much required preparation will be found 

superlatively efficacious tor
TENDER FEET,

produced by over fatigue, Ac, It will speedily and 
ompletely remove all burning sensation, and re

store to the lax fibres their natural elaatictiy.
WOOLWCH, 

Engliah Pharmacy.

The Great Corn and Wart Cure 
Robinson’s

PATENT CORN SOLVENT.

SOME four y carl since there came n lump 
my breast, and at the time I did not know 

what it was—bnt on shewing it to three Doctors, 
they told me it was s " Oanoub,” and for which

--------------------- ------------------- ad, then utain I
been in the habit 

but 
and

Wesleyan Book Room,
JUST received from Great Britain and tha United 

States, an assortment of Standard and Popular 
Worki for religion! and general reading, some of 

whieb ore of quite recent publication :—
Levington on Christian Baptism ; Shepherd and 

Flock ; Prophet of Fire ; Souci on Hebrew Moont 
farm ; Grapes of Eschol ; Memories of Botbanr ; 
Hart and Water Brooks ; Night of Weeping; 
Morning of Joy ; Dark Year of Dundee ; Sunshine 
injDomcstic Life ; Hevclock ; Vicars ; Triumph 
over , Midian ; Draytons, of Schonberg Cotta 
Family Senea ; and a variety of other highly in
teresting and ueefnl Work».

----- also-----
A good assortmenl for Sabbath School» ; Sabbath 
School Libraries of all sizes, aelected with great 
care ; Looks for Sabbath School Teaalwn, viz 
Art of Questioning, Art of Securing Attention ; 
Groan’s bible Dictionary, only 60 cts. ; Question 
Books in variety, Catechisms, Spellings and Read- 
era, small and convenient Maps of the Scripture 
World, only 20 cents, Ac. Ac.

-----ALSO-----
The following for Ministers ;—Bate’s Cyclope

dia ; Preacher’s Councellor ; Model Preacher ; Pel- 
pit Analyst ; Guthrie’s Auecdotcs ; Tongue of 
Fire ; Gaessen ou Canon of Holy Scriptures ; 
Kidder’s Homiletics, Ac Ac.

The lending Methodist Publications kept on 
hand, or ordered as required.

The prices at this^Establishment will be found 
to be reasonable. AU orders wUl be filled with 

ire, and on loweat term,.
July 17, 1867.

PUBLIC BENEFACTRESS.
Mrs. S. A. Alien,

LADY OF WORLD-WIDE REPUTATION.
MRS. 8. A. ALLEN’S MRS. S- A. ALLEN’S

WORLD'S HAIR RESTORER is suited to _ • . „„ u 7 . . ,
both old end young. It strengthen» the, ORLD 8 Hn>r.nrcs«iDg, or Zylobalsamom,

Hair, prevents it tailing or tntoing grey, and 
to it a beautiful gloser spree ranee It n

is essential to use with the Restorer, but the
n( . Hair Dressing alone often restores, ami never fails 

to invigorate, beautify and refresh the Hair, ren-

GREAT SALE
OF SUKOI HOODS,

At Reduced Prices.
Commerce House.

!%o. 144 Granville Street.
In order to effect an immediate sale the balance 

of Summer Goods wiU be soldas follows—
Printed Muslins, Poplins, Grenadines Mohairs 

Lustres, French DeLaioes, Fancy Dress Gobds 
Skinings, Plain and Col’d Fancy Silk Dresses, At 
Cost. Several lots of Dress Materials, tome 
handsome Robe Dresses and a large lot of Rem
nants

Al RALF PRICE.
*hawl<, French Kid G'ov.s, Hoiiery, Corset, and 

Skirts, At Cost !
Trimmed Hals and Bonnets, Feathers and Para

sols at Half Price Light Mantle Clothe, Tweed 
and Doaskins, At Coat

The whole stock of Staple and other Goods at 
Reduced pi ices for a short time.

R McMURRAY A CO.
Just Received Ex S. 8. China

New Printed Cambrics, White Shirtings Linings, 
4 e,

Alto, Per Corlotto,

1 Case Ladies Steel Skirts,
Latetl Stylos. Aug 7

âyei's Cathartic Pills.
Y RE the most perfect purgative

nm to it a beautiful glosar aproeranee
failato axaTOnn onnv tiara ...... . .. -, ,
TO ITS ORIGINAL Y0U1UFUL COLOR, «mmn'm^y dl.f‘d ^!uon.’ r°“nK " '°

foe*hair,^fng FOR LADIES AND CHILDREN.

quired, producing the same vitality and luxurious j whose hair requires frequent dressing, it has no 
quantity as in youth. It will restore it on bald equal. No lady's toilet it complete without it. 
places, requires no previous preparation of the lull The rich glossy appearauce imparted is truly won- 
aad ia easily applied by one • self. One bottle will derful. It cleanses the hair, remove» all dandruff 
usaally last for a year, as after the hair is once re- and imptrts to it a moat delightful fragrance. It 
stored, occasional applications cnee in three months will present the hair from falling cut, and is the
will insure sgatiut grey hairs to the most advanced, most economical and valuable Hair Dressing
•6*’ ’known. Millions of bottle» sold every year.

1HE RE8T0RER REPRODUCES AND THE BAIR DRESSING CULTIVATES
AND BEAUTIFIES.

Sold by all Druggists throughout the World.
Principal Sales Office, 128 Greenwich 1

Aug 14
Street, New York City.

I the' knife would have to be applied 
wont to a female doctor, who has be

TOTALLY
all other Indur-

Malakia. —The decayed and decaying vege
tation of newly rattled lands, when damp, exhale 
a miasmatic poison which, absorbing through 
the lungs into the blood, cauraa the intermittent 
fevers and kindred diseases, which prevail in our 
Waitsrn States and Territories. But this great 
scourge of our rich alluvial bottoms in tha 
Wait, ia now robbed of it* ating. Doct. Ayer 
has discovered an antidote which effectually 
neutralize» ita venom : has combined it in n re
medy—*’ Ayer’s Ague Cube "—which rarely, 
ox as some of our neighbours say, never toils. 
It is reliable both for prevention and our*. With 
it, men may live with complete immunity from 
tbs mulignant effluvia which has hitherto ren
dered many localitiea almost uninhabitable. 
Those suffering from Chills and Feveb m»y 
find in it immediate relief, and those exposed 
will find sure protection from rttaok, by taking 
it in email quantities aa a preventive.—IU- De
mocrat.

aag. 14 — 1 m.

We have aeen hair changed to a pale sea 
green and a dirty brown by the use of “ Hair 
Restorers ” of various kinds, but we never aaw 
it changed to ita original auburn, brown or 
black except by the use of Dr. Knights’ Oriental 
Hair Reatorer, whioh ia without question the 
only reliable preparation for the purpose. We 
counsel our friends to prove our assertion by 
giving this article a trial.—Evening Globe.

July 24—lm.

Hard and Soft Coma, Warts, and 
Ation of the Skins.

N. B. The very many Madicin»», . 
f,w 0r donbtful virtues, which hav* been puffed

possessing 
in pnffad off

within tha lait few years, have raised so much pre- ™»y “T b** 
udic* against Patent Medicinal altogether, that, | raveral year», 
towarer jolt and high the claims of a new one mav 
be it makes the task of introducing it both difficult 
and bazardons. Under these circumstances, the 
.roprietor earnestly aoliciti those who may nae his j 
dsdiclnes to give them inch a character to others 

as they will find they renUy dararva.
21. Upper Water Street, Halifax, N S 

J. H. WOOLRICH,
Dispensing and Family Chemist,

English Pharmacy

of curing “ Cancers ” fcy drawing them oat, 
she informed me that it was deep In the flesh 
too long ranted and therefore could not help 
Knowing that something must be done, I con
cluded to try your Medicine, which I saw adver
tised In the Visitor. Accordingly I sent lor a can 
of Ointment and Powders for making the Syi 
which I used without the slights* change, at 
time. I began to think it was a failure, bat con
cluded to gTri It a rather trial ; consequently pro
cured another can of Ointment aim Powders, 
and from its use, it gathered and broke in 
two pine*», and discharged raty freely for 
about six months, after which time it broke again 
in another place, and one of the old Ulcere 
healed up, the remaining two still remaining. 
One of which ran for two and a half yean, the 
other in healing up in about two months, after it 
broke, during which time I used your medicine 
regularly. I may here state, that the la* ulcer 
healed up about thirteen month* ago, rince which 
Hm. i have enjoyed very good health ! Yea, I 

,r«. I may ray better health, than I have enjoyed for

I remain yours, respectfully,
mbs. Hannah Balmain. 

Wickhtm, Queen's Co., N. B. )
February 11, 1867. $

—VOX SALE BY—
Brown, Bros * Co., Cogswell A Foray th, and 

Avery, Brown * 
everywhere.

April 3 3m

Oo., and dealers in medicine

To the Electors of the County of 
Hants.

Gkntlsmxn.—

DELEGATES from all the Polling Districts 
of this County, have met to-dny and de

cided unanimously, that I should be one of the 
Candidates to represent Hanta in the Local Legis I J^JLd’jhroushout' 
lature ol this Province. Should you honor mewth | P*ra? throughout 
your suffrages, and elect me, I pledge myself to 
represent you faithfully. I have an abiding hope 
th* the new state of matters in British America 
will very soon after Legislation ^commences dispel

The Subscriber
Offers for sale several Valuable properties, namely,

A First Class Dwelling House
n Victoria Terrace (Hollis Street.) The interior 
has been putin thorough order—painted and pa

vera too
darkness

Cocoas and Colds.—Those who are suffer
ing from Coughs, Colda, Hoarseness, Sore 
Throat, Ac., should try “ Brown’s Bronchial 
Iroches,” a simple remedy, which ia in almost 
every case effectual. The Troche» have been 
tested by time, end pronounced univenelly su
perior to all other articles for the seme purpose.

_________ and double of many, who here now
but null faith in the euccasa of the Confederation. 
Nature has given us within the Dominion every
thing which Is necessary for’our sabsistenca and 
rognas, and I sincerely trust that those who will 

.r* long have the privilege of voting for men to re
present them in the General end Local Legislature 
will return representatives who will endeavor to 
advance aid not to thwart the very important in- 

committed to their charge. If it ahoald 
please you to return me, I shall constantly have 
this all important and in-view.

I have the honor to be, Gentlemen,
Your obedient servant 
FRANCIS PARKER, !

Walton, 2nd July, 1867.

several DWELLING HOUSES, Spring 
Garden Road.

Also several HOUSES, Maitland and Gottingen

Also several COTTAGES, Brunswick Court. 
Also a valuable property ie Brunswick Street.

67 Building Lots, opposite the Windmill ; also 
several Water Lots.

H. G. HILL.
Feb 13.

1807.

INLAND ROUTE.
CMLDBKN Teething.—The mother find» a 

faithful friend in MRS. WINSLOW’S SOOTH
ING SYRUP. It ia perfectly reliable and barm- 
leas. It relieves the child from pain, cure» dyaen- 
wry and diarrhoea, re ievea griping in the bowl»», 
cures wind colic, aofteni the gum* and reduces 
inflammation. By giving relief and health to 
the child, it comfort» and real* the mother.

Asthma—A spasmodic affection of th* Broc- 
ebial Tubes, which are covered with a dry tena
cious phlegm. “ Browns Dronchuü lrochu,
will in aome caaea give immediate
Coughs, colda, and Throat Dtraawa, the Troche*
have proved their efficacy.

“ An old lady Friend having tried many re
médié* for Asthma with no benefit, found great 
relief from the Troche»."—Rev. D. Letts 
Frankfort, PL

i », a Rap and ThpnTt'i81, John’ Portland« B081011- &c.
i J Cy EjoI OI1U IHlUdt f pHE Steamer Empress will leave Windsor for

1 8l."INFIRMARY,
t PEN" to the Poor daily, at MASON WAT.T- 
) (Sunday* excepted,) from 9 to 10 a.m.
For the Bye—Monday and Thursday 
For the Bar—Tuesday and Friday 
For the Throat—Wednesday and Saturday. 
The object of the above Institution ia not dis

tinctly understood, aa applications are frequently 
r.A. by those who do not wish gratuitions cer
vices. Thi* Infirmary is assigned exclusively for 
those whose pecuniary circumstances render it 
difficult to pay for professional raryicea, and is

Kmc hour every morning. At all other hours 
day Dr. Parker may be consulted on these 

illnease as well as on general practice, at his 
Office, 111 Hollia street.

Aug 7

month of AUGUST, as

200pm 
5 oo a m 
7 00am 

1030 a m 
1 00 p m
4 00 p m 
7 00am 

II 00am 
12 30 noon

Connecting with the International Go’s Steam 
ear, which leave St John for Eoetport Portland, 
and Boston every Monday, Wednesday and Fri
day morning at • o'clock. ,

Through Tickets end any forth* information 
<wb.lmflon.ppBeMio.te6HcBgMHTON

Aug 14. Ordnance Square.

John daring the 
follows —

Saturday, 3, 
Wednesday, 7, 
Saturday, 10, 
Wednesday, 14, 
Saturday, 17, 
Wednesday 21st 
Satarday, 24, 
Wednesday, 28, 
Saturday, 31,

we are able to produce, and as 
we think, bas ever yet been made by 
anyone. Their iSects have abun
dantly shown to the community how 
much they excel the other medicines 

in use. They are safe and pleasant to take, 
powerful to care. Their penetrating prop® 
stimulate the vital activities of the body, remove 
the obstructions of its organ., purity the blood, and 
expel disease. They purge out the foul humots 
which breed end grow distemper, stimulate slug 
gish rr disordered organa into their natural action, 
and impart tone and strength to the whole system. 
Not onlv do they cure the every day complaints 
of everybody, but formidable and dangerona dis
eases. While they produce powerful effects, they 
are at the same time, in diminished doses, the saf
est and best’ physic that can be employed for chil
dren. Being sugar coa ed, they are pleaeent to 
take, and being purely vegetable, are entirely bann
ie»». Cares have been made that wonld surpass 
belief, were they not substantiated by men of such 
exalted character ea to forbid the suspicion of un
truth. Many eminent clergymen and physicians 
certify to the public the reliability of our remedies, 
while others have sent us the assurance of llielr con 
viction that onr Preparation contribute immensely 
to the relief of our afflicted Icllow-men.

The Agent below named is pleated to furnish 
gratis onr American Almanac, containing direc
tions for the usa of these medicines ard certificates 
of their care of the following complainte

Coati van* I. Billioua Complaints, Rheumatism 
Dropsy, Heartburn, Headache arising from fou 
stomach, Nanaos, Indigestion, Morbid Inaction of 
tha Bowels and pain arising therefrom, Flatulency, 
~ of Appetite, all dirais* which require an 
évacuant medicine Thty alto, by purilying the 

iog
plaints which it would not 
reach, inch aa Deafness, pari 
fa nod Nervous Irritability, Derangements of the 
dyer and Kidneys, Gout, and other kindred,dis

orders arising from a low a tale of the body, or 
obstructions of its functions.

Do not be put off by «principled dealers with 
other preparations on which they make more profit. 
Demand Ayer’s and take no others. The lick 
wants lhe beat aid there is fox them, and they 
ahoald have it.

Prepared by Da, J. C. AYER k Co., Lowell, 
Maas., and raid by all Druggist» and dealers In 
medicine everywhere.

AVERY BROWN A Co., General Agents for 
Nova Scotia. 2m. Jnly 10

THE STANDARD
Life Assurance Company,

ESTABLISHED IN 1825
With which is now united the

Colonial Life Assurance Company.

Colonial and Foreign Assurance»
l N amalgamation having been formed between the Standard Life Assurance Company and I bo 

J\ Colonial Life Assuraace Company, the business of the Unit d Companies will henceforth bo 
conducted under the title of the

Standard Life Assurance Company.
The Aunual Revenue of the Standard Company is now upwards of £650,OCO, and tin Accumulât 

ed Funds amount to upwards of £3,500,000, Stir The New Burines» transacted during the pa»l year 
amounted to the large sum of £1,375.000 etg., the corresponding Premiums amounting to £45,337
per annum.

Moderate Rates charged for residence in the Colonies, India and- ther places abroad.
Local Boards and Agencies in all the British Colonies, where every facility will be afforded m 

the transaction of business, and where premiums may he received and claims paid.
PnoviTS divided every five rear».
The New Colonial and Foreign Prospectes may be had on application at the Chief Ortlccs of the 

Company, or to tho A cents at home and abroad
WM. THUS. THOMSON,

Manager and Actuary 
D CI.UNIE GREGOR,

Colonial and Foreign Secretary. Mfi

HALIFAX, NOVA SCOTIA 
Office. ..927 Hollis, Street 

Bottid of Management
The Hon M B Almon, Banker 
Claries Twining, Esq., Barrister 
Toe Hon Alex. Keith, Merchant- 
J. J. Sawyer, Esq-,High Sheriff, Halifax.

Secretary and General Agent for Nova Scotia anil P- E. Island—MATTHEW IL RICHEY. 
Medical Adviser—D. McNeil Paiker, M. D- 

june 6 6m.

blood and stimulating the system, cure many com 
be supposed they could 

I Blindness, Neural-

Druggist—they 
Ul shop at th*

\| BB6BS. WOODILL BROTHERS beg moat 
I-U respectfully to intimate to their frienCs and 

customers they hare removed to their new Store,

141 HOLLIS STREET.
And though all arrangements for the better accom 
modation and convenience of their customers are 
not qaite complete, yet they can now offer them very 
many inducements to continue their patronage at 
the

CITY DRUG STORE.
They Intend th* their new Store will become a 

modal ef order and decency, and as it ia arranged 
with particular regard to the requirements of a 
rinai class retail dhco itoub, their very be* 
attention shall be devoted to making it so.

The dispensing of Preemptions—the most im
portant of all the duties of tl 
never particularly desired iu the old shop 
corner, because they knew that, for III proper 
management, a particular part of the shop should 
be derated to it exclusively, where everything 
necessary for all ordinary prescriptions should b* 
kept, that the attention of the dispenser daring the 
preparations of prescription» should not be called 
off to serve easterners, fcc-, and thus the most 
fruitful causa of mistakes prevailed. Now, having 
plenty of room, we have adopted this plan, and 
can guarantee accuracy. For the greater accom
modation of their customers, the Store will b* 
open at all hours on Sunday», aid * night a com
petent nasillant will sleep on the premises so that

C11Y DRUG STORE 
will never be closed against their patrons.

They have in Stock, in Warehouse, and in orPt 
usual supply of
ENOL1SB DRUGS, CBEMICALB, MEDI
CINES AND DRUGGISTS SUNDRIES.

ill of which they offer to tkafar whelesale, as well 
aa retail customers, at the lowest market rates — 
For Cash, a liberal discount will be allowed.

CITY DRUG STORE,
141 Hollia Street—Four Doors North of the Old 

Stand.
June 19 ____________________

99—Granville Street-99
Gents White Cotton Shirt*

Made in a very neat and improved plan at the abort
* rr- Gentlemen wiihiog a reallv good end rent 
fitting SHIRT are invited to call and ext 
pattern and material at 

j«5

to call and examine tfi$ 

SMITH BROTHERS.

FARM IN CORNWALLIS

tar* good dwelling ^'^BIGELO w.

may :

MIT T. CIRCULAR SAWS.
A £?G* Richarüaon*»
J^VcntraciU^DcchSterate.

miyl WALTER WILSON

Administrators' Sale !
To be sold at Public Auction, at the Court House, 

in iWtncuox, on TUESDAY, the 10th of Sep
tember next, at 10 o’clock, a.m., under a License 
granted by the Judge of Probate for the County 
of Hants.
The following Properties being all the Real Es

tate of the late P. M. Cunniwoham, Esq., deccas 
ed, viz:—

Sautibrook Estate,
Comprising Four FARMS, and at present oc 

copied ea follows—
No. I —Farm occupied by Robert Brown—con 

talniog 45 acres superior Upland and 21 acres 
Dyked Marsh. There is on thia Farm a very large 
and valuable Orchard The House is nearly now 
end the Barn large and in good order.

No 2—Farm occupied by Jam* Allison—con
taining 146 acres of Upland and 35 acre* Dyked 
Marsh- There ia alao, on this Farm, a very large 
and valuable Orchard.

No. 3—Fmm, occupied bv John Pombertro, con- 
101 acres Upland and 10 acres Dykedtainine

Marsh.
No. 4—Farm, occupied by Robert Baxter— con

taining 54 acr* Upland and 24 acres Dry Bed
Marsh.

Tbs Dyke belonging to the above Farms hat 
been surveyed and laid off in Lota of about 6 acres, 
so that It may be sold either with the Farms or in 
fou to suit purchasers.

f In addition to the above, there ha» also been 
laid off a superior piece of Upland, containing 8 
acres, with 91 acre» Dyked Marsh adjoiniag ; this

æj is beautifully situated on the northern eido 
main road, leading put the Baolabrook Es
tate, and would make a delightful rmidence for a 

gentleman in[ want of a small compact farm
Wentworth Estate,

Comprising the following FARMS and occupied 
as follows,

No. 1—Walter Hunter—Farm, containing 163 
acres Upland and 41 acres Dyked Marsh.

No 9—Oliver Baxter—Farm, containing 112 
acres Upland and 23 1-2 acres Dyked Marsh.

No. 3—William Baxter—Farm, containing 52 
serai Upland and 12 acres Dyked Marsh.

No. 4—Elisha Baxter—Farm, containing 116 
acres Upland and 12 acr* Dyked Marsh- 

No. 5—Michael Turner—F<rm, containing 49 
acre* Upland and 9 acres Dyked Marsh.

No. 6—Joseph Cochran—Fana, containing 93

PER STEAMER CURA.

A. J. RICKARDS & CO-
HAVE received Men’s Calf Elastic Side Walk

ing Boots—thick soles 
Men’s Diamond Grain Elastic Side Itootn 

do Calf Imt Lace Boot»
do Elastic Side Walking Boon—thin aolo» 
do Balmoral Boots—thick and thin soles 

Patent Elastic Side Dress Boot»
Call Elastic Side,Shoes 
Patent do 
Calf Laco Shoes 
do Short Boots

Calf Elastic Side and Balmoral Boots 
Enamel and Patent Elastic Side Dress Boot» 

Ladies' Kid Elastic Side Boots 
do Kid and Cashmere Elastic Front Slippers 

Misses’ Kid and Cashmere Elastic Side Boots 
Childrens’ do do do
Ladies', Misses’ & Childrens’ Bronze Slippers and 

Btrap Shoes.
The above comprise but a few of the loading 

kinds of a very extensive stock suitable lor summer 
wear,

lilt <*rn il ville Nlreel.
Jut" 19

do
do
do
do
do
do
do

3otoys
do

seres Upland and 10 acres Dyked Marsh.
No. 7—George Fletcher—Farm, containing 71 

acres Upland and 5 1-2 acres Dyked Mareh.
No. 8—James Cochran—Farm, containing 35 

acr* Upland.
No. 9—John Cochran—Farm, containing 35

acres Upland. 
10-JiNo. 0—John 'Quillen—Farm, containing 58 

Hunter-Farm, containing 38 

Caldwell—Farm, coulaining

Upland.
11—IsaacNo

acr* Upland.
No. 12—Charles 

22 acres Upland

Eaitmarah Property—containing 304 acres

Fraser Property—containing 275 acr*.

Trigothic Property—containiag 248 acr*

Panuko Property—containing about 10.0 acres 
Wood Land.

Th* extensive and valuable PLASTER QUAR
RIES on the above properties, with all the Roads, 
Wharves and Slapping pise* in good order, with 
the) Dwulubc House and Broaa, occupied by 
Samuel H. Sweet. These are the mo* extensive 
and valuable Quarries of Blue and White Piaster 
in the Province, and offer an inducement for Capi
taliste or Compute* for a most profitable invest
ment.

Terms made Ifitown at time of sale.
Plana of Surrey of the above properties can 

be seen at the office of E. W. Dittoes, Windsor.
E. D. B. CUNNINGHAM, Adm’x.
E. W. DIMOCK. Adm’r.

Windsor, N. 8 , July 16, 1867.
July 24. till day of sale.

Nova Scotia Railway,
COMMISSIONER’S OFFICE,

Halifax, lOtf of August, 1867.

WHEREAS, Anthony Banks, Railway Porter at 
Traro, has recently been convicted of embez- 

ling Property of Passenger», before the Stipendiary 
iaateuate of that place, and upon search made a

*■ - *1------- -i— -• —— and a great variety of
ipca-

______  , . . bug-
nn and Trunks of Railway Passengers.
■Rones ia HbbxbvQivbn that a list of such arti
cles ia deposited in the Commissioner’» Office at Hal
ifax and at Richmond and Truro Butions, where the 
acme can be inspected by any person who may de
sire to do so with a view of identifying property The 
article» referred to are in custody of the Stipendiary 
Magistrate at Truro, and will to retained there till 
properly identified, and legal steps enforced for the 
conviction and punishment of the supposed offender, 

otherwise released. avaRD LONOLRY,
,„g 14. Chief Commissioner.

RAYMOND’S
Family Sewing Machine.
THIS convenient little Machine has been manu

factured and sold in Canada, with slight im
provements from time to time, for more than five 

years past, and haa also been exported in large 
quanti tin to England and Germany ; but haa 
never been introduced into these Lower Pro vine* 
until by the undersigned Agente within the past 
few months, and ia therefore not to be mistaken 
for other small Machine» of an inferior kind.— 
This Machine is equally adapted to all kinds of 
family work, fine or coarse. The machinery is 
strong and the work durable. It ia very easily 
understood and managed, on account of its aimpll- 
eity ; with the printed instruction», any one i of 
ordinary capacity can learn ita use without other 
aid. It ia not liable to get out of order. It haa 
all the latest improvements. We warrant the 
Machine to do all that ia promised for it. In *ae 
of damage by accident or otherwiee, repairs will 
be effect»! at reasonable charge» Cash order» U . 
be attended) to as promptly aa possible, and the 
Machines packed with care. All appurtenances 
included in the above price. From numerous tea 
timon tala in hand, we select the few following :—

“ Taking all things into account, it is undoubt
edly tlie best Machine for family use. Its cheap- 
'hew, combined with its efficacy, makes it the Hew 
ing Machine for the Million. After some month»’ 
truth it is only justice to say, that it has far exceed 
ed our expectations and proved itoelf an efficient 
Machine for all ordinary purpot*.’’—Canada 
farmer.

The nca mesa, strength, and durability of the 
Hewing is attested by such parti* in Toronto and 
Montreal aa—Mrs. Kyerson—Rev. K. Ryoraon, 
D.D., Chief Sup’t of Kchoola for Canada West; 
Mr». Porter—Rev. J. Porter, Sup’t. of Toronto 
City School» ; Mr». Jennings—Rev. J. Jennings, 
D.D. ; Mr». Wickaon—Rev. A. Wickaon, LL.D.; 
Mr». Leaaiie—Jos. I>*»lie, Kiq., Postmaster of 
Toronto ; Mrs. Dr. Rolpb ; Miss Matthews,Dress 
Makit ; Mrs. Pipon—Col. Pipon, Royal Artillery, 
Mr». Ogitvy—J. Ogilvy, K»q., wholesale mer
chant ; with many otilers in these places and in 
nearly all partsot Canada, particularly the West 
We append also a few loeal Testimonials :—

November, 1866.
,, are u.ing Raymond’s

.............. ....... ...............  in our ftmily, and would
concur in the recomme uialioa of it by parties in 
Csnada—

R. Palierstin, Roger»' Hill, Pi ton Co., N S. 
Rev. Geo. Roddick, Durham, do.
Mark T«lbot, Fictoo Town,
William Hogg, do.

September, 1866.
“ We, the undersigned, hereby testify (hit we 

or our families, are using Raymond's Family Sew 
ing Machine ; that we find it well adipted to all 
kinds of Family Sewing, easy to manage, the work 
darable, end in every respect well worthy of the 
high recommendations it has received elsewhero.

An W F Harr son, Sewell St , Si John, N. B 
ddte C. Mil*, Maujervillc, N. B 
M. Brannin, do.,’ I)x«st Maker,
A C. Plummer do-,
Mrs. Dr. Gilchrist, Sheffield, N. B.
Joseph Barker, do.,
Archibald Barzer, do.,
C. J. Burpee, do., „
Mrs. Amanda Barr, Keswick Ridge, N. B.
A fuller list of Tcstimonia s, with further ex

planation!, and «pedmens of work sent by mail to 
those desiring them.

E BARKtift, Pictou, Agent for Nova Scotia. 
ARCH’D HARRISON, Maugcrville, Agent

lor N. B. _____
Orders may be left with A. McPHERSON, 

Jeweller, Fredericton.
Pictou, N. R. jone 12 Cm

*• VVc, the undersigned, 
Family Bowing Machine f


